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[For the Mall.]
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JIISSTEPS,
” Never by Ispse of time.
The sold defaced by crime,
Into its former self retnrna again 1
For every guilty deed.
Holds in iteelf the seed
Of retribution nnd undying pain,”

G. S. PALMER, ^
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OrrtOK—over A|den Bro’a Jawelry Store, .
(ippoaita Paopla'a Nat. Bank
I liBilDEtwjK—corner of College and Uetohall Sts
rrr’-I am now prepared to administer para
1 Ntlivu.1 Oxide Oat, wliloh I shull constimtly
I keep on hand for those who wish 'or this aiiaisI Ibetio wUaii having teeth extracted.
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PANSIES.
Asonc the cloitdft
and ohiU,
The river sang in imnor tone,
And on the eiill and dreary atreet
No ray of oheerfnl annlight ahonei

B^erences.—E Touhjee, Dr. of Moslo, and
St a. EHEi.r, of A. E. Cons, of Music, U was a diQT In which to fen).
istoor.
That if but half tbaiU told ie tme

A
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ArBA^E'Sy

TEAcaeR OF Sinoino,
(Italian method,)
efbrs by perm.ssinn to
W- H. DENNErT, Portland Maine,
I Mrs liabel Burnham Feeseoden, Boeton, Mass.
Howard M> Dow,
“
“
Vt. H. Fessenden,
“
“
.ddtMa Temple' Street, WaterrUle. Me.

Of that fair land whioh ntretchea far
Bejrond oar narrow earthly Tlewi

Tfaeehat^ wonld be a bitted one
That took U8 from a soene like thia,
Aj^ left ne, free from ein and pnio,
**
■ uluuia
Ufkin
the shores of heavenly
1
Alan! how oft-ont faith rn>wa dim*
O’ennkadowod by tiia dbabto md £em
Whioh apring unbidden from the grave
Of hopes that filled the vanished
' \ed veam.
yet

F. A. WALDRON, ’

I know that wondmias -tales are tnld
Of crystal eta and flowevUt abore4
Of a fair city, ailver-walled,
Where dweU tUosewho haveguu^ before.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Yet, from that aea, no mnniHir falls
Coltr^Speclal attention given to collecting,
Upon the ever-listening ear.
eot your bills and pay your debu.
And never, o*er the radiant walls*
;-------------- —„—.
.—.j--------Can X the happy voices hear,
2>r. J, C. GANNETT,
How'er one story I believe,
Oft told in proee and sang in rhyme,
lomoBopathio Physician &Saigeon That of bright spirita who nave come
To lead nt to some purer dime,
BiaiDEXCE:—Mrs. Dunbar's Cpnter St.
Where oloudy moms are never known,
OrnoE:—At Savings Bank'Block, Main St.
Whoro the glad sunlight beams alway,
Where sorrow may not enter in;
WATEUVILLE, ME.
Where life is one long summer day.
Faith telh us that o'er each bright stream
The palm-tree of the -Heavena will bead,
And that on ever happy shore
The lily and the rose will blend.
WATERVILLE. ME.
Faith teaches that on each fair brow
|T^ Pdpils can leave thir address at Benrick
Will rest h>v6*H or<»wn of immortelle;
.{K Bookstore.
H
pop’s
As fair as that of Kdon's pl.un>i,^
Ere our first parents sinned and fell.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
ly ol
PIANOM AND OICWANS.
The primal fall a fairy tale;
I cannot think that any power
Could cause one of Goa's plans to fail;
EDMUND F WEBB,
But, still, one story 1 believe.
That of the Aiiguls still on earth;
I saw one on that gloomy mom,
A heavenly form of mortal birth.
WA.iiavujJAiWithin a shapely band she bore
A bunch of pansies sweet and rare,
Wboie beauty seemed xcflacted from
The face above them, calm and fair.
gave me one from out her store
OozoTisellors cutr La,u>, SheWhoM
purple rivalled that of Tyre;
Saving's Bank Block.
The voice in which she spoke was sweet
As that of Orpheus' fabled lyre.
WATERVILLE, Maine.
** Pansies for thoughts I ” she gently said;
Spreial attention given to Oillecring.
**And, O, let thine bo always pure!
UKIf FOSTER.
H. W. BTEWAR As this sweet flower 1 give to you;
And let no wayward fancy lure
Tb V tongue or pen to utter that
Which, dying, thou wooldst wish unsaid,
Nor let thy muse e'er soil her wings
Nor e'er in doubtful paths be led.*'
Office in Watervllle Bank
'* Pansies for thoughts! " three hundred yeurs
Buildi.ig.
Have psjued |uuce the fair Danish Maid
MAIN 8T___- ------ -- WATERVILLE.
Beside a father's new«made grave Tnmsllited what their beau^ uid*
« speclahy.
Three buhdred yean! in alhchst time
No purer soul, than thine, bath tuu^t
The language of the hamble flower
To lives, uke minp, with emir fraught I
“ Panaic* for thoo^bte I ” Again I ctood
Beneath theApnl aky eloae,
jBnt where, before, dark abedima f^
1 he btiebtneea of an angel ahone:
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J. K. SOULE,
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And from my heart albfear bad fled*
- AU doubt bad vanisiied like the dxeama
Whioh sometimes fill the night wiUi dread*
Yet leave us when the dawn-light gleams.

ly son of the lady of the houeo wnsHbeeiit
in the Confederate iirray.
Tooi’e Coniederaie’ nniform secured him a hospitnble reception.
The lady had heard ru
mors of a preat buttle havin'; been fou;;ht
and WM anxious to obtain (idiuKS of her
son, nnd finally after Tom hatf given a
gletviiig description ut the b ittle, ^e hes
itatingly inquired if he knew uf x young
officer named----- in the array. “ Know
him, madam!” cried Tom, “ why, he was
my b<isom friend, we were intimate ns
bnithers. Jn the heat of battle be fell by
my side; I was with him during his Iasi
niomentB, he breathed bis last breath in
my arms.” The old lady stared at him
wildly for a moment, tht-n she cried “ My
Boq ! my son T and fell fainting into tfie
arms of her daughter.
The two ladies
left the room, and for bonrs Tom could
heartheir bitter sobe in an adjoining apartmeet. \v hen copious floods of tears had
alienated their grief, the yonng lady re
entered the room, her eyes red with weep
ing, and witii tear-stained clieeks she ap
proached Tom and said between her sobs,
“ Both niy mother and myself desire to
know your name that we may ai wa^ 8 hold
it in kind remembrance for your friendsliip and devotion to our dear, departed
George.” “ Miss,” said Tom, “ I only
did what was required of me as a fiiend,
a soldier and a gentleman. I um Major
Ochiltree, of the Confederate Army.”
The yonng lady stepped back andrespondcd A ith amaEcment. “ Wbal!” she cried,
“ are you Tom Ocliilirec ?”
•• Major
Tom Ochiltree; at your service. Bliss,”
was the reply. The yonng lady turned,
and rushing back to the other room, cried
out: “Stopcrying, mother, it’s all right.
George is alive and well. IVhy. that fel
low is Lying Tom Ochiltree, the man
who would rather lie on credit than tell
the truth for cash.”
We Iiave nothing but Tom’s word for
the truth of the above anecdote, so you
can believe il or not, ns you please.—MesiUa{lf. M.) IndependtrU.
Poison Ivr and its Remedies.—Poi
son ivy, poison oak, mercury vine, thus
toxicodendron-, climbing ivy, thus radi
cals ; p'dsoii sutiiacb, pot.sou eMcr, dog
eld. r, poison dogwood, r/ius venenata.

The milky jiiiees ot th -sc slirubs nr.nsotralized and made harmless by al
most any alkali. Strong suds ma>le Iruni
soft or potash soap, white lye, ammonia
water—four or live teaspuoiiluls to :i pint
of common water—or a little saler tus
dissolved in water, make good washes
for the purpose. These washes may be
used as preventives and as remedies.
White lye is made by throwing a coup
le ut quarts of tlie ashes of bard wood —
hickory, oak, or any utlier hard wood—
into a pail of water. Stir and let settle.
The clear liquor is. white lye and is a
good wash.
First, as preventives—when one is go
ing, or thinks be is going to be expo.sed
to the influence of theso plants—wet eveiy part ot the skin that is exposed or
uncofered with one of these washes, and
bd sure to let the wash dry on the skin,
by no means wiping it off.
This trent
ment protects the skin from the influenc
es ut these pcisonons plants.
It mast be kept in mind that these
shrubs, especially when crashed or cut.
have the power of affecting some skins
even at the di^Doe of several lect. Al
ter one has lieen exposed, or fears 'he
has, let him follow the same directions,
being carelul to let the wash di7 on the

Does Anybodv Know Anything P—
Among the subtleties oitlie nneit niseh> ol
men was an argument tumling to .prove
that nothing which wo seem to perceive
in thecxtornal world has a real existence.
It is only an impression formud in the
mind which pruduc.-s an iippenranee of
«xU-rn:U things.
We do not sue a true,
but only think we see it, the vision being
wholly an internal or subjective matter.
We do not feel any actual BUbalancc when
we kick a atone, but an iuiprc-ssioii is pro
duced witliin the mind ilscll'wlilcli makes
us think there is a stone, and lint wo liiive
kicked it. It is a fine llieory when fully
compruliondud nnd carried out in ail its
ramifications, and nobody ciiii prove tliiit
it is not sound.
We may all be tbo vxims of delusions which seem to us to be
realities.
Pliilosophcrs oL llie present day seem
to nave settled doSvn to the belief llml
wliiitevcr is IS, and they do not try to per
suade us that it isn't, but only seems to
be.
But a question ol more interest to
us is wliethei anybody knows unj thing,
or only thinks he knows sometliiiig. The
extent to which men dilfer on things re
garding which each is positive of having
obtained absolute knowledge, makes tliis
a very pertinent matter (or consideration.
We arc led to these rellecttons by the
multiplicity of views held ai tlie pieseiil
time on finaneial questions. It-is really
quite surprising the number of men one
meets witli, nowadays, wlio claim to have
devoted years to the special study of tliis
subjec;, and to liavo discovered princi
ples of wliicli Adam Smith, Ricardo, Mill
and all the rest never liad an inkling.
They liave autborilies at their lingers'
ends, are brimful of stat sties and histor
ical facts, are familiar with alHlie cur
rencies in use since Aln-alnun bought the
field 1 f Jlaehp'eiah and paid the bill 'in
shekels “ current with the merchant,”
and have n ached conclusions as diverse
from each other as the colors iir Josepli's
coat. Whou we consider this we are led
to inquire, is there any one thing in fi
nance that is a matter o( positive, delinite
knowledge about wliieh lliero can be no
dispute ? Everyone of the piditical econnriiists will exclaim, “ Yus, plenty uf
ihings,” and they will begin to enumerate
ibein, but no two will agree and we have
dispute at once.
And yet they are for
the most part intelligent men, studious
m -n, and in llieiruwn peculiar way, tliinking and reasoning men. We lielievo llial
as a rule, they are honest men, desirous
ol reaching sound tioctriiie and promot
ing benilii.-ent financial policies.
We will not undertake to enumerate
the different theories that are held and
zealously maintained by these honest ainl
intelligent students offlminco. We know
that soine ol them t-laini that gold and
Sliver coin, centainiug in metal useful for
o.her I lirposes the fiill value wliich ii
claims CO represent, constitutes llie only
safe medium of exchange. Olliers beliovtihat il is perlectly sale lo .employ credit
to a large extent, sequred by an assur
ance of ultimate payment in coin if de
manded. Still others say that coin Is an
antiquated device, a relic of the day s'ol
barter, and is not needed at all. Paper
reprcseutaiiyes of vulue property autiienticated are money mid sufficient lor all
the uses ot money.
Some advocates ol
specie maintain that gold alone is fitted
.to bo A standard «l value^ and others have
a wonderful faiih in silver, while not a
few argue for both gold and silver. Some
say that silver has depreciated,' others
that gold has appreciated. Some believe
that the oxcliaugeaj^le value of coin is noi
ntnnsie, but fictitious and due lo its use
as money. ^ There is no possible or im
aginable varia'ion of ideas on the subject
which does not find supporters, and there
is all much difference in the modes advo
cated lor giving practical effect to prin
ciples as in the principles or tbo iiUegeJ
principles theuiselves.
' • '
Now is there anything known and ca
pable ol demonstration in finance P We
think there is and it is tliis:
Nothing
oan measure value but value. Anything
used as u standard should be as nearly
us possible unvarying in its relations to
ail commodities entering into tlio ex
changes of commerce. Anything used
for effecting exchanges, not itself having
value, but merely representing it, should
ednfurm always to the standard. There
is no way of making it so conform but to
have it capable of securing at all limes
the exact value contained in the standard
itself; that is, of securing the article adopt
ed as a standard,—[Buston Globe.

NO. 11.

OUR TABLE.
SeniBNER von September contains
ninety«eip:ht illustrations Accompanying eight
p'lpem, tis follows: 1st. ‘’The Immigrunt's
1 rogress," by W. H. lUiicini;, with some re*
marknble W(M)d-outH; 2oit, *Tl)e Fun,'a bistoridescriptive paper by Mniirioc MuurU;
3a, ‘Xhe Land of the 'Arabian Nights,*’ by
''
Ferry Fogg; 4th. ‘ Old Htrects and Htiuscs
of KnglHnd,' with mnccdotCH. by an nnonymoua
writer; 6th, * An Island of the 8ca.* being Fort
George Inland, Florida; Cth, a practical paper
on * WcHh and Cistevus hh a Source of Water*
Supply,’ showing^how they can bo protected
against fouling; 7t)i, Mta, Herrick’s studicn of
‘ Microscopical Ctirals; ’ nnd 8th. * Dr. Ilolland'e
“ Nicholas Minturn,’ which will come to an end
next month. The other fiction of the number
consists of A seasonHblo story, ‘ Hooking Water
melons,* by Edward Bellamy; the second part
of ‘ His Inheritance,'the new novel by Miks
Trafton; and another story by Ulrs. Burnett,
author of ‘That Lass o* Lowrie’s,' entitled
* Lodusky,' with North Carolina scenery and
dialect. This will probably be tbc lost of short
stories by Mrs. Burnett f«»r some*time, ns she is
engaged upon another sci iul for Scribner. Oth
er papers in this number are "A Unssian X'unerftl.’ by Eugeno Bcbuylcr; ‘ Hints on the Use
and Cure of tlje Eyes,’ by Dr. Burnett, the ocu
list; nnd a paper on * Coliege Instructitin*' by
Churles F. 1 hwing. '1 he potti'V is by Richard
Henry BtiKldard (a catch entitled‘At Merry
Mount,’) Clarence Cook, Mrs. Piatt, Mary Aingc
De Vero. Mrs. E. C. Kinney and others. In his
depHitmcnt, Dr. liollund HbHnduns topics of the
time for • Summer Drcums.’ ‘The Old Cnbinet ’ is well tilled, and in * Home and Seoicty ’
Mr. I hompsun tells how to muko bows, arrows
and bow-strings, and hIho how to shoot, with
miscollancuus suggestionB to archery clubs.
The fjthcr departmentH have the usual viirivty.
Published by Scribner & Co.. New York, at
$4 a year.

EPJH. MAXHAM,

DAN E R. WING

ifDiTons AND rnorniETowi.

Mh. C. F. Mkskiive, u graJ.uatc of Colby
at its lust Conmu'ucemeiil, ns we noted last
week, bns been cliosvn to tbo position of
Principal of tbo iligb School in Bockbiul,
Mass. He had taught thcic previously with
good success; nnd the local pa'plers, we no
tice, coiigrntulate the citizens upon their
good fortune iu securing a teacher so well
qualified for the important position. Mr.
Meserve is a man of good ability and ster
ling integrity, and made a favorable im
pression upon nil who came incontaut with
Uira while hero at scliool. lie cannot fail
to succeed.

C'lisiii.ES P. Baldwin — a graduate of
Colby, class of ’58, who taught our High
School for a year and went into the war a
Captain and came out a Coloacl—is in
Georgetown, Colorado, superiiiteuding miuiug operations, we believe. Give us a let
ter lor tbo jWhi/,jChnrley, and let your old
friend.s know eometbing of tbo State In
which you dwell—^Bo fleh in minerals so
favorable to lieallh nnd so full of netive,
St. NtonoLAS for September is brim energetic men.

ful of youthfnlneKS nnd life. The frontispiece
a wonder of spirited execution; and the Hrst
article, ‘ Young Folks* Fun in Central Park’,
from the pen of Mr. Charles Barnard, with pioturea by Kelly, suatains and adds to its ex lilurating effect. George Mncdonaldfollow's with
the first half of a charming simple stoiy of
BoottisU •rihep.Trd-Ufc, carrying an admirable
lesson. The little poem, * A Buttercup,’ has a
cheery heartiness about it. Mr. Howard Pyle
in both the text and silhouette illustvationa oi
‘ Drummer Frits and his Exploits,’treats the
youngsters to a rare and lolly feast of extrava
gant adventure; nnd Joel Stacy comes forward
with Rome funny verses explaining a picture of
the • Fair Minded Men who ^Yalkcd to DonMhan.' Olive Thorne has a sketch of childlife in the little paper entitled ‘ Robbie Talks; ’
and Mr. \Vm. M. F. Round introduces a lively
and well illustrated accotiut of the reception of
‘ An Amer cun Circus in Brittany.* Professor
Proctor, with the .tid of diagrams and map.'',
tells the Hecrcts of the ‘ Dipper’nnd thcappeuiance of the 8tars ftir the Month ; Ina Carol has
a brief but jileasant article on * Thistle-puffs,’
with an exquisitely executed illustration ; the
bushy-tailed f.ivoritc of the autumn wooils, un
der the name of ‘ Punchy,’frisks about and
travels Idng stationary journeys, us related by
Mis. Francis Lathrop ; and Mr. Frank R. Stockton delightfully combines amusement and
shrewd counsel in u life-like account of * How 1
went a-Drumming.* the article being accompa
nied by tt capital picture of the ‘ Drum.' The
installment of * His Own Muster,' Mr. Trow
bridge's senul story is marked by rapidly deep
ening interest. Paul Fort, in‘Peter’s RabbitHunt,’ gives IX humorous view of some Russian
peasant ways; und the well beloved ‘ Little
ticboulma'am ' has a ooinmon-scnse talk abont
schiKil-iuncheons. The very little folks are pro
vided with their share of delights, and the de
partments • Jack-in-the-Pulpit ’ * Young Con
tributors,’ and * Letter-Box' aro unusually
bright, varied and interesting.
Pabl'shed by Scribner & Co., New York, at
$3 a year.
18

Wide Awake.—The literary world
hw a rare treat in the September number, as it
is remarkable fur the twelve pages of delightful
gossip it gives concerning the poet, B. H. Stod
dard. It is illustrated by three portraits and
an interior. The number opens with a frontis
piece illustrative of Mrs. ti. M. B. Piatt’s po
em, • Passing the GvpsyOsmp.* This is fol
lowed by ‘ Katie’s Auveritures,’ a long and good
story by Mrs. Ella Rodman Church.’ ‘Child
Marion * is as^ interesting us ever. ‘ SolomunV
Seal, tbo serial by Simbie May, has grown in
tensely interesting. Mrs. Thayer bos a charm
ing htory of * My Summer Boarder,’ and there
aro many other attractions, poetical, piotoriai.
musical und enigmatical, chief among them be
ing thu ninth * Adventnreof MiUiadesPeterkio
Paul,' by John Brownjohn.
' Publinhed by D. Lathrop A Oo., Boston, at
fa a year.

'liiBUE will bo a Grand MassTemp.-rnne.'
Coiiventioii at Norombega llidl, Bangor,
aUeniooii aud evening of Tuesday, Septemlier 4lli, under the auspicts of the Pe
nobscot Valley Tcmiierance Legion. Half
fare for round trip on tlie European & Nortli
American, Bangor and Bucksporl, Bangor
A Piscataquis Railroads, nnd on the Maine
Central east of nnd including Waterville.
Also on all steamboats on Penobscot river.
Some of tlie best orators iu the country aro
expected to be present.
Tlie motto of tins Legion shows that il
builds on a good firm, foundation—“ God
—Prohibition—.Moral Suasion-Total Abslineuco—Morality.” Gen. II. M. Plals
ted is i.lenlifled with this organization and
is a working member.
Tub Ninetkkntu Maine Regiment held
tlieir anminl reunion at Augusta, last Thiirdny, and by invitation attended Hie Slate
.Muster, and were assigned a post of honor
at the headquarters flag during the review.
Iu the evening Col. Fogler gave an Iqti restiug address, followed by remarks of oth
ers; and a banquet was held at the Cony
House, at which songs were sung, toasts
given with responses, nnd a poem was read
by Capt. Nosh. Among those present were
the following members;—D. E. Parsons,
West Waterville; W. H. Emory, Fairfield;
Geo. A. Osborn, Waterville; E. A. Mclntire, Fairfield; G. Tarbell, Bouton; T. B.
Fuiber, Clinton.

“ Can I render any assistance, madam ? ”
said a kind, gentlemanly voice, I raised
my head, for at tlie moment so alisorlied
waa I ill my eliange of base, as not to take
in the force of the question, if addressed to
mo. “Look before you, leap,''was not,
tben, surely, on my progrnmmo. Follow
ing my impetuous nature, as I just had in
ray motions, I replied, “ not any, thank
you, sir; do not let mo detain you, 1 shall
be all right In a few momenta; 'lis only a
misstep.” Only a misstep I Suiting the
action to tile woril,—I vainly endeavored
to resume my necuatomed gait, and soon,
conveyed lo my quiet home, realized that
only a misstep, lime only could heal, which
has given rise to the following.
A misstep of wlinlevcr nature Is, loo of
ten at the moment, regarded ns a trifling
affair, nnd llic one to wliieli nllusiiin has
been niiide is trilling, if even of a more se
rious nature tlian it proved in r.iy case, the
effects of which last lail a few weeks, find
ing vent in days of lim|)ing and pain. Na
ture, vvitli man ns medium, restores tlic nat
ural fiinctiims, repairs all waste, I take
tills trilling Incident as a kind ot stejipingstone on which lo mine (even If trail) a
Btruetiirc of higher iinporl. Following out
the idea in tliii-c beaiilifnl lines—and truth
ful, as well—of Longfellow’s, placed at tbo
head of tliis nrticbi, we can readily appre
ciate the consistency of the theory, that a
misstep in our higher nature can never bo
fully repaired, is an indelilile blot never to
be entirely effaced. A like result effects in
our natural frame; n wound, if 'iutp, nev
er heals smootlily, the irregular surface—
the 'lint—is lliere so long aa the person re
mains in life. In regard to the forqier, wo
can rise to liigli degrees of purity, but that
lilot lias made its mark ; tlie fiiluro liere can
in a measure obliterate, Imt in Ibe other
life, idtliougli in the ■ baekijinund, so to
s|)eak,—for we shall not be perfect even
lliere—if necessary for onr spiritual good,
will rise before us lo warn and to buiuble.
Cliaraeter being formed here, if good, pro
gresses in good lo eternity.
In what direction soever wo turn our
lliouglits as rigards position iu society, wo
are reminded of lliis leveller. Ibis principle,
wliicb, if disregarded, brings ruin, rc.spcctud lirings peace, llirougli all tlie grades in
wbieli society divides itself; for say wliat
wo will about iqiinlil.v, wo always have,
and probably always sliall continue to iud.d'ge ill—cattAnd wliy not'1 If I dis
dain to spend precious lime in idle conver
sation, and all tliat lends to weakeu tha
iiilellcct, and tile Holder asiiiratious, must
I force myself into fiucli society ns ninkea
that the only aim ? Could I bringtliem up
lo my ideas, perliiips my duty would be io
mingle in siieli cindes, but as it is easier lo
do evil than good, and I find their iiilluonce over me is stronger than niluo over
them, is it not milural and right tliat I turn
aud seek not only my level, but covet tho
society of those wlio can help me on to
greater belglils 'f If one could realize tlio
danger of missteps in lids blglier sense, ns
one does wlien infringing on Ibe laws of
I'liysical being, liow nuicli of crime and
misery would be prevented ; how carefully
would ouc tread as approaching tbo unseen,
yet felt danger; for all are given—con
science, forewarning approacl^es to evil, anti
llie path, too, wideb leatls to firm grounti
plainly nmi'kcd.
Tbero's many a corner iu life, wliero, hid
den perhaps lo the iinwaiy one, temptations
lurk in forms too mimeiqus to be mention
ed; By Inferring motives and acting upon
that iufercnce, how often has Hie fliwtTnisstep made havoc ,niW«‘i« tho nearest aqd
dcaicst relations ot irfe, resulting in most
heinous crimes.
A question miglit arise, to wliat has the
poem referenco iu using tho word “ crioio ? ”
Webster defines crime, ns, “strictly a vio
lation of law, either divine or human, and
adds, “but iu present usage the terra is
commonly applied to actions contrary to
tho laws of tho state*; ” enumerating
“murder and forgery ” ns such. Let tho
term be discussed iu all its relations, to
tliat higher lawiill earthly triliuiials must
bow, and wliatevcr tlio offeuco committed
by us ns individuals, or the commuuity os a
collective body, wo should I'emombur, that
tliero is no such term os a small siu, as the
child’s ditty iu our early years, taught us,

If, without ever having bought a ticket
iu a lottery, you receive notice that you
have drawn a prize, with direction to send
ten per cent, of its value to ensure its de
'Cii
livery, don’t forward the money. It is an
“ 11 is a ain to steal spin.
WARE, J«'
old dodge, hut some people are green enough
Much muro to steal a gMater thing.”
|Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insnrto be taken in by it, even at this late day. However high the standard of tho enmpo*...anoa Comppftiaa
j
er In tho so.called religious world, aud in
JaoBpiAii hlcBniLt, of East Vassnlboro’, his own estimation of himself us a teacher
oyal of IJtarlMrti AoMti', over Eight
a soldier ol* the war cf 1812, died on the of tho youthful mind, ho certainly misun
teen MiUioni, g(dd.
Blackwood's Magazine for Aagust iflth Inst., at the advanced age of 90 years. derstood tlio great law underlying all, and
by whieh wo must stand or fall us approactihas been received from the Leonard Scott Pub^enmylTanU of Philadelphia, Aneti
luhing Co., 41 Barclay Bireet, Now York. Be 5 months aud 10 days.
liigtliat life, where everything Is open'to
cirer 'Otie irOlu^Siall IRlUikifli< '
sides the serial sturioM, “Mine is Thine" and
rp.._ B-—1
r.,
. ,, .
tho eye of Him with whom wo have" to dot
“ Pauline." which are each continued at con
The Freshman Class at Bales College
of our own mouths judging ourselves.
Shawnat ftlBeitra'. .Atidto over
siderable length, there is an interesting article numbers forty.
One-Half MUUon.
Regarding it iu tills light, no one from
on Victor Hugo; the pleasant, gossiping “ Wan
the tlironc of tlie king, to the least respon
derer’s Letters " are continued, and this num
ponneetiouti'of Hartford, over One and
ber gives a sketch of the career uf Murat as
Aa Others See Us. —Mr. C. J. Prescott, sible actor ou the arena of life, is exempt
One Hnajrter Milliona.
King of Naples; “The Storm in the East—No.
from a porlicipatiun in such respaitslbilitrcs,
in." condenses the war nows up to the 80th of a graduate of Colby who is'the principal of whieh from lUe very nature of Ibiogs must
Boa Qvar Marobanta National Bank,
Will stand beeido me pure and sweet,
July, and gives a better conception of the pro a flourishing school In Orange, N. J., while
exist, whilst tbo future nioiio can unravel
Like that which, on that.cheerlea* morn,
gress of the oampaign than cun be gathered
■ V • wateMvmxb',
Brightened the dreary Tiliage street.
from the hasty perusal of the fr.igmentary bul spending his vacation iu this vicinity, has the full extent of a first misstep. In what
The
“
hard
pan”'whicb
we
have
heard
£. L. B.
letins in the daily papera, which not unfre- written some letters to a home paper, from ever of the thousand imtb'niess forms it
so muoh abont, and which is by no means
queotly contradict the assertion of the day be
arises.
Lina.
a myth, seems to have been very nearly
one of which wo clip the following;—
fore.
•
Hajob Tom Oohiltbbn,—Eveiybody reached, and all the Signs are suspicious
Bangor, Aug. 27, '77.
The
poriodioals
reprinted
by
tho
I.eonard
In
going
through
New
England,
it
Is
ext
knows or dugltt to know Tom Ochiltree, for a good tall trade. H the manufacScott Publishing Co. <41 Barelay Street, N. Y.,) ceedliigly interesting lo notice bow tho pa
ol Texas,' , Major Tom Ochiltree, the
The IJoituoiis of War,—especially
ate as follows : The London Qaarlerty, JCdln- triotic impulses of the differeul towns find
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
Amcrip:iinBqaaBiummel, aouDL^nt of turen and artisans of the country bavo
burgh, Healinin.iler and liri/linh Quarterly Rebeen doomed by a combination of circum
Prof.
Philbrick,
Suporinteudent
of
the
wliere
barbarous auxiliaries are employed
expression
in
‘
Huldiers’
Memorials.’
Yeui
wof^B^nas,. .
Jeff Pavto a bosom friend uf Grant, who
etewe, and Ulackwood'e Magazine. Price, 44
All kinda '«fjeblftd|j)ln'ear line prudiptly at- madfi him Uniti'd States Marshal fur East stances to a lung period ol entureed'idlu- Publie Schools of Boston, in his semi- a year fur any one, or only *15 fur all, and tbo by year they are sprluglng up, and in lime as is the cose on both sides iu tho present
ness.
Mother
Nature
has
ibis
season
dune
annuul roporljust issued, dupruciatesverj postage is prepaid by the Publisbors.
ianded to and satlataotioa gu..'nintera. Con. ern Texas,
every cousiileruhlu'town will have soiilJ onlest in Europe—aro enough lo sicken
The must companionable,
iruta taken in town or in tiny part of the State jollle^t, good-fdr-nuthlng ftillow that ever her perfect work. The soil bus brought sircnglji tiiu custuoi of bringing forward
kind of a memorial. (Biiggcstion to the
Hero Li .
At present orders may be left at the rarpen.
The Nuiiskiiy for Septamber is nice New England Boclety of Orange—build a one, even ut this safu distance
forth itk fruits in abundance, and every little children troni the prhusry schools
lived on other people’s money, is Torn branch of industry is likely soon to feel
'«r shop of J. D Hayden, on Temple Street.
ly adapted to tbo cbiltlreu in the vacation sea
to
speuk
pieces
and
sing
at
grammar
a
picture
by
one
correspomlont:—
Memorial
Hall.)
'
Qcliillree
of
the
auburn
locks.
'
Tom
serv
il. U. Bbowk. Ja ,A
B. Bbown.
son, with ito pictures of bathing, ana of other
the benign influence oftbe remarkable inIn this town the memorial takes the slmpe
“ I wont with'tho Turkish army on tbo
ed ip tbA.Confederatu army daring tflo ccense ot one production of ootiuu, wheat, whoul exkibitions. Uc supposes the id< a seaside amuHcmcnts, und its tunny drawing
is burrowed from tbo Sunday school anni- Itason. ‘Croasingthe Brook with Ilarry ' and of a soldiers’ mouuiueiit. Ill the iiiid.st of lilli to Ibu elmln ut (ho Uaglmz. At Lan.war,
and
In
the
Federal
civil
seiwlca
ofr
J. a HEALD,
corn,
tobacco
and
meat.
[Buston
Ucnild.
t'cnfiriea,
and
oUima
that
in
botii
instano*
‘ lluth’s Wishes ' me pnemi whioh some of the an acre, on a high pedestal stands the figure eli, two lioiii's and a liall'from tbe Foss,
ter the w*ri . Re'’kcoepted the situation”
es, in-the interest ufieligion, morals and little one* may Uke t<i learn, ami if they can of a soldier, with his muaUet “ at rest ”
[davvlagu Makeva after the “ hreak-up." . Tom always am
■An elderly Canadian, whlrthe help ol sound education, the practice should be oaax mamma to explain tho little song about draped in tiie regular uniiorm, thus embod I saw tlio bodies of 130 persons murdered
oepts tli^.situation, or anything else that grown-up members of his family, forci
by Cossacks und B.dgariuns.
Araott'' The Peddler,' they will losrn something enter
ying ill enduring bronze, for the inspection tuo victims were two women—one very
taining about their Buglisli ouiisini.
would bp qf any bepelit to Major Ochiltree. bly abducts a young girl, .and by threat- at once suppressed.
bh.............................
Published
by John L. Bhoroy, at *LD0.
of future generations, a perfect picture of beautil'nl und young, bho had jiuon killAs a stoi-y-teiler, a titamp-spvAker and a ening to take her liTe.
lifi '
her into a
WATERVILLE MAINE.
the boy it liluc. And (be picture is a fine ed and tlirowii naked into a pool of wa
good fellow genen^liy, lie bps no equal. marriage. He is put onterriftes
The Russian Faith.—Aro 'not the
trial fur hia crime.
oiie. Tlie expression uf tbe face, the iKiise ter. I saw families, imdiiding ohildren,
He is always impecunious, always muh Uf course, the girl is tha most important Russians a religious pcopIo F Most as
In
the
October
Atlaiitie
Mark
Twain
EBTH EXTRACTS D How be gets money to spend no one can
of the body, all about it is exceedingly who biul been thrown in wmis.
Tbo
wilncsa again-t him. But bis counsel ob suredly they aro. They go • to Church will begin a series of new papers. A
.^.WITlIOOt PAIN
tell; how be mana;^ to live in a style il ject at once to the taking of her evidence; 911 Sundays and holy days ; they cross teqvol.skelch by S. G. W. Bunjaiuln on pleasing. 1 say this because my previous liuuses of tlicso people and lliu handsome
would require a illllonaire’s income to she is now the man's wife, and a-Wuiuau tiemselves when they pass a church, or i'urtugal and tliu Forluguesu ; uii nr i- iiotioD was that the thing could nut be so embroidered dtesses of the women sbowBy tlie use of NITROOS
i-upport, he probably cannot tell himself. cannot testify against her husband. It is lui icon (loons are pictorial hall length cle entitled Can Pompeii be Excavated P IK'i'fectly (lone in bronze.
e'd Hint tlioy liad been ricli. In one house
OXluE UAn, at
Anutber class uf meiuurlals embodies the tho women stud yonng girls had been shut
Ou one oeeaaion he was in England, a as striking on illustration as we have late representations of the Bavior, ut the M.i- 8 lino Oid-Fasliioned Gliost Stories, by
with the beautiful. Such is ibat up and subjueted during 10 days to out
, a. M, TWITOHELL'd Office, guest of a aiibleiuaii who had come in ly bad of the lacility with which rules ut dunua, or of u saiui) ; they toko the holy ll.'B. K; and Kuthern; besides the con- useful
uuntaot with him during a visit t<i this l.lw, framed in the interest ofjustice, can eoiiiniunioii; they keep the numerous timiuUon of Mr. Aidriuh's popular novel, adopted by llie University here. The more rages by tile Cussaeks und Bulgarians.
Eairjleld, Me.
I
see
of
it the more 1 am imprcsscil with Tlie Bulgarians, when they hoard of tho
cuuiitry, and who had lullen an essy vic he perverted into weapons of cruelly.
lasts of their Church, and they make oc The (^ueuii of Sheba,—Will render the
Decayed and broken teeth filled in a thorough tim 10 Toin’r unsurpassed impudence anil
casional pilgrimages to holy shrines number rleli iu travel and fiction. Crit tbe wisdom that inspired it aud the success arrival ol tlio Tiii kisli iiriuy at Chain Balua.iner. IX^Anifiaial Teeth in ail methode.
powers uf la-rcinatlun. The Englishman
TKEwnNo Maxitb* with UNSLaoxto And this IS all—this satisfies them. They icism will be represented by Te*n Years that has attended its execution. It takes gliuz carr'ed off the Turkish woraea nirt
had taken Tom to London and was ex Limb.—Soine years ago 1 luiewr a farmer liuvouu doubts respecting their spiritual III Early EngiisU, by Anlmr Gilman, and tbe shape of a Memorial Hall, and a more elilidreu from 3 lo ."0 years of ago and
hibiting him to bis.friends as a geauine who undertook to iqiproTe. the monme iu solely, 110 fear of future retribuUuii, no G. P. Laturpp's paper on De Qulneey, graceful and beautiful building uf the kind (lod to tbo Balkans. The vietlms of whom
h
Aiherluanlioa. Tom was plentifmly sup his born yard by spiking ou it unslackcd dread of death. Their blind faith in the deterred IVoui the present number, Mr. eannut be found in tbe btate or in New I spoke above, were all collected togeth
<(^o]^raftors, plied with fpmis by hia noble friend, and lime.’ .The yard Was sheltered, blast of the magical effleienuy <ii' Church oereinonius Howell’s A C’ouiiterleit Preseutiqy^nt will England. It Is built of stone found near er nnd murdered iu siieeession, and mitny
was cnttiR^ a grand figure. One d'>y Tom manare being lo s baremeot to bis born, to enable* thain to ^ live without splriiua! be completed in tho October num by, and includes* cbai>el, libiary and grand mure were butcliured.”
liall fur geueftkl assemblies, coiuiuencenicnt
MASON WO^k!
and bis trieuu met the Prince ut Wales at which lbs cattle lisd freenocte*. Return luixietie*, and to (lie with unreusuniiig ber.
Everybody has heard of “ seething A
dinners, etc. This last named hall contains
a club. The nobleman asked permUeion ing one night froui a tdsit to town be ob atoUdity.
linolufilng^'etone end Briok Work, Lxthinir i
of the Prince to Intriuluce bit American served on unusual light under the barn, and . The etiiical value of thii faith In ceroMessrs. Leu & Shepard have in press the special memorial feature^—a feature kid ill Us muiber’s milk,'’ and of ubootlMg
lug. WlrfWwaahing, Ciilot--„
more ennobling in its associations, mure an eagle with an arrow winged with its
lend Btaooo Wurk. Alao *11 ki^df of Hatonry friend. - Leave having been ulitained. on going to the spot to asoertaia the oanse, muuiai observuuoes U Very low. As in “That Wile ot Mine,” the coinpaiiiun Inspiring os an educalionul Inoentive, 1 ven own teathors. but all tlicso are as nothing
Tom waa loraially introduced to the heir be found a pile of manure aeiually sending the Roman Cathulie Church, religion is to “Tbai Husband of mine,” by the same
lone
apparent. He gruaped the royal hand oat a aueall flame which would, soon have very geuurally clibSuqiated from mural- author. Tiic douiuud tor “That Husband ture to say, than any other ouii thing shout besido the Virginia city lldiller, who
^i;.9H0RT |IQT,1.0K.
tbe University. Let into an immense niche “ plays one of Lola Montez’s tunes wuli
ut Miuu ” is simply enurinuus.
Briok, Lime, Oemenk eud Oelilne Pleater ou.i and abook it heathy, and then burat out, reduced the bora and conteuta but for bis lly.
In one side uf tbe ball is a magnificent copy a bow made out of her own hair.”—[Fott.
“ Walet, Uid'l'etloWi Pm devlliah glad to timely discoveiy.. Ue put out tbs fire and
eieotljr ou bead end Tor.**!* ajt lowe.t prioet.
“ Hence," aay* Wulkoe, *'eoch i'>clio marble uf Thorwaldsen’s Lion of Lu Adv.
DS^PeNioael euentioa gtreo to ell ordeni „ taiowyeil. liei'a tak* a drink.” The abandoned tbs uds of ituie in tbs msnnre dents as the loltowing are sUll possible.
On Monday week Nellie Farkman, cerne,—tbe only work of tbe kind on this
horror of the nobleman wa* «baDa^to hesp, for the lessonshtMed bim Ibal burn- A robber kills and rifles a traveler, but daughter ol Robert Knowles, station
Mb. W. H, H. Thom AS—“ Horry,” they •
(t^Oxnax* lefi *t the tlora
ore <or O. A. n
PBUi> aaiMfemettt when th* Prlnue gave Tom’s big would not impnnrs aeanun.
refrains fruiu eating a piece of cuokeil agent at CorUiua, went to her father’s side tbe Atlautbs. Uuderoeatb this are in
bn.
hand a hearty aliake and r^Md ” DooH
meal whieh be fimls in the cart, because stable aud taking therefrom a liorse and scribed in imperitbable leltsn tbe names of call him for short, out west, and tbe boys
WiterriA, MeUB.lBTe.
Tn HridrpartWwidsid.ssiyii tbs Unitfd it bappen* to bo a fnst dey I A’ peasant wagon, left standing tliere a few minutes ■11 tbe sons ot tbe University wbn feU in here remember bim as “ Tip TUoma^'Voar* if 1 do.” Ohaek' eavried tb* ddy.
rrr.f;-'*y
Suttbat-ia not tboaiModoM'l ataited to StstsB Army is bring rsphUy put upon a prepaivs to cob n young attache of tiiu by William R. Favor, rode olti Bhe tbe War of Redcniplion. Tbink wbat an boutiuues to be advQTtlscd as first tenor la
tooting. Twb store fobUeia birereMate,
1 ten it a* Tom himself _______war
ntUied
embawy in 6U Peuifsburg. and went first to Carmel, where two young inoeoiivu.to patriotic duty i* tbls noble the popular “ Cblcago Quartette,” aud tbe
.........
.........
__tM-da
P'^**'*^*****’
ONd •mandn Austrian
itiome, .......
Daringthowarke
uiUtuat^ kill* bbi victim, but ueiure tellows iiumed Jauk Murray and Charles monument, and what an InspiratiQn are
oaoip aHtbaietaSiot Gun. Dick Thytof. 11**"
g<4ng tb the bouse he enters a vitureh Brown, gut into tim wagon with her, and ibeM sacred names! and more aod more as Evening Journal of that city sayg that he
•nd was sent to oarry dIsMUote to Bioh- ^ husiions in Jess tbsa * foctnigbt.
and eonimunds iiiti undertaking to tbo .tney rode oaok directly through Coriotit, time advances will their Inspiration and in “ needs only to warble to at tbe sliver moon
LfeMir'Jawas:
moafl fepofriiig « Mnr«m~tgi|9i^iuieu to A
hfUgfi iiMMderiii£j protooiiun of tbo eaints I A boiisb-break- aud passed Uie father's bouse, ami fluence bn felt. A noble monument indeed, and tbo audience will roll on in laughter.*’
tbe noblest that 1 have yet seen, Is tbls
jf AU wm wmVsiitvd. pod tlia XrkMMHMi Imw«* oowimUsTJ to shim ^ut j^iiliiunstoWD, Mi6s„ tM joUiur «Mr. when inlbo aot of- robbiug a elmreti, through tevurul liiwus to the wt-si. Then yea,
^iV* Mtlafi^iioa.
UowB iMo r*|iMia-order to aiak« U* day were uretukeaby »cow. “GIrle,” Au48 it ddSnult to oxtraot the jewels luruiiig sgain earns buck through Cartuel Memorial Hall at Colby. Tbe Lion la a
It is understood that one of tite qupawwy tkruugk Uw IMamJ Uom. OiiejMiil Mi** CuUur* of Beooop •ireet, l-uui an ioous and makes a vow tha' if a aud op turough Bangor and up river. marvel of sculpture wbicb one never tirea tioiiB put (o'till upplioants fur lifo-asaurnlfiit ho. etojtpwi. ot^it fine- ■■nuton hi | “ i^irU, the aotinulgr wo have for tiiia Certain saint assists bim Ifu will place a Brown left th -m uitef the ^rst day or so, of studying. It is by tbe Mtluture* of But Hiipu in Mississippi is as t'idlows: "Are
eta
. . iMwhaixir- aalubif
.
ftaukea
A itlmiionoire
, implfl
mklaa*«l uresasOla
Vet4b>ra*ironMt
ShoMly
that ve em- > nible's
worth ol OaeeaaaM,.*
tapers IsaaSaasue
beiore ala..
tbe'saJnt a^ but Mufray ouniinued with tbp gin. ^u ton,
you ruptured, suojpct to heart diieas<l,*(4
—0 iw
—i- Wlnio dWfola yoiHifoaa.»1 rooowtend, im<^r’->
Mtpoettmy fer bea- wu* found Ttaursday night
Milford.
Lot ploMure he ever so inoacfiit, the an apuplectiu htbiL a RepubUuau. w in
lMry^andlot«Iydaiiglil«r
jr / ov She i* thought b> bio jhMqe.
At 0.
any other'muuner likely to die suddenly F*
egoesa js always crioriiut],

JOHN

BROWN BROlHEfe;.

MASONS,

0 Then whose wstohfnl, tender eare
Hath kept my life hnmgh every hour!
Pardon the idly*«peaking tongue;
The hear^ owns all Thy love,—Thy power.
And thoo, O gentle sonl, who brought
The sunbeam's smile,—4be Paoisy's bloom!
Forgive these halting lines whieh tell.
.The story of one morning's gloom*
Behiemher, too, a tmilin'g faee
May
ny aomeUtoe* bid* A ttoobled aoal,—
inen brightest ripples pIXy.
Ahorh Where darkeac watete roll.
If, as iVe often thfiiubt of late,
Iiife-a closing hpar^'drswingnear;
I tmat that at my aide will be
That presence whieh‘"oaata oat aUfear,"
If, as I BoMetimM dream, I hear.
' Bttafito'fhr^ff voioeiaweetlyBing,
And feel the dim air troubled by •
The angel of the darkened wing,
t oan hot hope knotber form .

Birin.

Ift by tbo swelling .and reddening ol
the skin, by Ibe heat imd itching and sling
ing, one finds that he unawarca has been
" poisoned,'? use these washes freely on
the iufi tmed parts,.only let them dry ou
the skin. Keep cool and quiet, restrict
oneself.to s spare and cooling diet, and
keep the bowels gently oiwn.
If much of the skin is involved in the
inflammation, some cautionmay be need
ed in apylying Uie washes. 1 once kneik
a case where the inflammation left the
skin—on the bimds and face it was—and
seltlcd on the lungs. For a few hours it
secmeil as though every gasp of the pa
tient would be bis last A large amd ven
strong mustard poultice on the chest £
last brought the poison all out ot there.
But It leit on the lungs a cough that past
ed fur months.—[Scientific American.
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iMail, ..... Sug. 31, 1877.

Tna Moons of Mam.—Prof. Newcomb,
in a letter to the New Yprk Tribune, says
that tlic reason why the moons of Mars
were not discovered before is, that tlio plan
et was never so favorably situated, at least
since telescopes had reached their present
pci-fcction. lie makes the following re
marks respecting the newly discovered bod
ies:—
^
“ Of the two satellites now discovered
the most extraordinary fitatureis the [prox
imity of the Inner, one to the planet, and
the rapidity of its revolution. The short
est period liitherto known is that of the in
ner satellite of Saturn—twenty-two and a
lialf hours. But the inner satellite of Mars
goes round in'seven hours and thirty-eight
minutes. Its distance from tlic,centre of
the planet is about OOOj) miles, and from
the surface Icas tlian 4000. If tlierc are
any astronomers on Mars with telescopes
and eyes like ours, they can readily find
out whether this satellite is inhabited, tlie
distance being less tlian one sixiictli that of
tlie moon from us.
These salellitiM may also be put down as
by far the smallest lieaveuly boilies yet
known. It is liurdly possilile to make any
thing like a numerical estimate of their di
ameters, because iliey arc seen in the tcleseope only as faint points of light. But
one might safely agree to ride round one of
t'.iein in a railroad car between two succes
sive meals, or to walk round in easy stages
(hiring a very brief vacation. In fact, sup
posing the surface of the ouler-onc to have
Hie same reflecting power willi that of Mars,
its diameter cannot be much more than ten
miles, and may be less. Altogether, these
olijects must be regarded as among the most
remarkable of the solar system."
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“‘Oerry field, of a man named LindOn Saturday night last, the jewelry
A young man naiued AnderBOD.
store of J. M. Field was entered and rol'- July, itwt rapoblisbed by the Irf©onwd SooU I
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Art and Archmlogy in Borne; ulars as follows.—
not place nil his stock in his safe, and all Oxford Qossip in the Seventeenth Century;
Ander-son, with his mother and others, decline is entirely unprecedented /
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of lllihuis—having preceded him by aev- hegan via Augusta, is fixed lor Sept. own enrlchmeut, ILis is a Uliud as well
vens nays he lakes a different view of the
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that
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The North Intermediate, Miss Whittier, eruf years; and bis only sister, Su^, by Uth. ___ ___
caao. Ho holds a oeiTlficiito of aiip^tterests would have been pruanited by
ishing beauty is so much beyond descrip teacher, will be In the North Brick House, a tew months.
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tion
that
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Our
which has been renovated, remodeled aud
W'hobveb wishes to buy a nice house ident ol Rt)cliester University, ia reported Strikes and riots are desiruetive to propin monthly instalments of 937.oQ^on
reporter says the attempt seemed almost furnished anew, with tho North Primary, on a good street in our village, will see dangerously sick from inflammation ol erty, no less tlian to labor, undthose'who
wjUcU he continues to guard the sluwcia
prouKilo them by grinding down tho poor,
like blasphemy, and the task was loft for tinder Mies MExwell.
the lungs.
one advertised in our columns today.
cannot escape responsiblT'ty fi
for the evils
pf.our citizens, side by sido with liif suc
Th&n c an possibly ba made elsewhoivl
loso who saw only the outside leaves.
The Oak Street Primary will remain un
Mb. 0. E. Young,—a graduate of Col wrought by them.- Botiland Transcessor in office. Between the two, as the
Do you owe Mr. Joseph Paul? Look
cripf.
der charge of Mrs. Mitchell; .this school in our advertising columns and you will by University, class of ’74, who has just
question stands, no doubt tbero will
CoLny Univebsitv. — The fall term
Bayard Taylor tells the following ol a
faithful work—so far ns “ it is so in the commenced on Wednesday, and forty house having been eulargcd, another school find something that will interest you.
completed hia studies at Newton, will be
horse ip tiis possession: ‘ lu the cum'
will bo taught here by Miss Flagg, who, for
loud.
flvo mvmbets of the Freuhuian class have
The officers ol Fort Ualitax I. Q. G. ordained as pastor of the Baptist church pany of a friend, 1 waa driving along a
merly taught in our village. The increase
ill Mouut 'Vernon, on Wednesday, Sept. country road in u light, ojiou buggy. 1
l3'*That contemptihle looking face over been enrolled, including four young la of pupils iu tble quarter necessitates this ad T., were duly installed Aug. 30, by Lodge
19. Rev. Dr. Robins. President ol Colby, paid no attention to the horse, for he
dies.
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for
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the advortisemont of “ Dr. A. J. Flagg,''
dition.
oould turn, back, or execute any other
will preach tbe sermon.
ont.
manoeuvre in harness as well without as
has disappeared from our advorlislug coL
Tho two Mlsaea Stevens will have charge ending Oct. 31, as follows:—
Is dny thing the matter with your piano with a driver. Halting at a bouse where
AlU rt Puller, W. .0. T.; Rose SimpTub Lockwood Company, having of the two primary achoola in the white
umns. We suspected It six months ago,
Sou, V. T; F. L. Watson, Sec.; Fred forte ? Read Mr. Grover’s advertisement my friend w ished to call, 1 waited for
but with the eudorsemeut of tlio Spriug- leased tlio old Asa Daltyu homestead, 'scbooltouse, foot of Pleasant at.
Simpson, F. Sec.; Bello Gullifer, T.; in our columns, and see how you can him outside. Presently the horse looked
fleld Kepublicun and an “ Hon." Some have graded tho Bridge Street front and
back at me, twisting iua body between
Miss Fifleld will continue to teach in the 'Wrge Pktterson. C.; G. M. Soule, M.;
have it made as good as new, with litUe the thills in li singular fasiilun. I per
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body at Claremont, we cootrnoted to ex neatly sodded it, and put a neat picket Red School House on the Plain.
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hibit it ill our columns for six months. (once on the roar ot tho lot. A conven
The sebuoj lu tho Webb School House G.; J. P. Garland. P. W. C. T.
to make, and said * What is the matter General Insurance, Agency /I
This Lodge adjourned their meeting
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sbuua of the day, and his medicine of tlie been much improved.
loroi'id that the schools in the north brick many ot the members living ut a dis voted to accept tbe proposiUou of the riglit iiind loot and I saw that tbe shoe
had been lost. • That's right,’ said I;
same sort.
Wo now caution the public
[EitaUbhsd 18M.|
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THE WAR.
I
Severe fighting has continued all the
week at ShlpkaPass in the Balkan Mottntains.
The Turks have bean continually
repulsed with heavy slaughter, but as often returned to the attack.
The Turks
are a id to have lost as many men ns the
RusHians did at Plevn.a.
The Russians
are reported to have lost over 3000 in kill
ed and wounded.
The Russians in Bul
garia have not yet recovered from the
shock of the defeat at Plevna sufflcien’ly
to resume the offensive. The Turks have
increased in numbers faster tnan the Rus
sians. nnd show a disposition to assume
the offensive. Hard fighting occurred at
Kara Kara near Kars, S.aturd.iy, with
heavy loss on both sides, and the Turks
claim to have been victorious.
In Asia. Friday, the Russians advanced,
but were compelled tp retreat after a live
Mukhtar Pasha telegraphrtfiatVhe'^Turkrha7e'woV'a"g^
Victory. The engagement became a tfi eafc
battle, lasting until six o'clock Saturday
evening.
The Russians were routed
along the whole line with a l<«,s of 4000
killed and wounded.
The Turks lost

Kcuj ^buertieementfl.

The world U entirely aatisfied with Mr.
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Williams’statement of the positmn of the
PIANOS Mngnirtcent t660 Rosewood P?hnoe
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reversing that decision now. There is no
cts., post paid. L. JONES & CO. Nassae,
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N. Y.
tribunal'to which an 'appeal can bo had.
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Best Jhvh, raw,
HATS,
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AND
Mail :
The lack of such a tribunal Impelled the
Best Rio, ’’
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S. R. Nmae, No 0, Temont St., Bos.ton.
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best and mo.st patiiotic members of Coil
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1 00
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6 cans Corn
1.00
correspond with ibe times.
C. R. McFADUEN, P. M,
free.
va They have been cruelly decimated, kfbitrament to which they had consented
0 ** Peaches
common
1.00
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sults of that arbilramunl did not please
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1.00
that can bo found in Ihe market.
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4 ’* Poor Tea,
AT
Tbs exploring party struck the store where
The citizens of Augusta will vote next ‘ The Now York Times tells stories of
Sweet Putntoes, per pound,
.07
Priam need to trade fur his flour and beans at
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Out
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.06
And we will sell
Myconse, the other day, and found the Trojan Wednesday on the proposition to loan tho the frauds" practiced in tho suliseriptiun
Bo^t Americnn do.
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4 poundn for .26
credit of the city for $160,000 for the build book business. Wanting a representation
* *• P“ * ’ shi
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,na by fifty-nine drochmw. Dr.Bchiie- ing of a railroad between that city and
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pound,
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anon, and not having any cedars ou hand,
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Gen. Joseph E. Johnston has been in tlie publishur substituted therefor tho
The following incident happened in one of terviewed at White Sulphur Springs about
All Work Ouaranteed to
Charter Oak at Harllord, nnd the trick es
the public Bobools in this city.
BEST FKIJITS,
Those Terrible UoddaoheSi Generated by
tho first Bull Run, and said that the troops caped detectiou. On another occasion
Teaoher—“ Define the word * excavate.'
ohsirui'iC'l n'crelions, and to which ladies are
satisfaction.
Fresh Arrivals every Night & Horning.
on botli sides were greatly demoralized it is said that in an illustrated volume of
-Scholar—It means to holi >w out."
C8pccinlly sut'jt'Cf, can always bo relieved and
Teaoher—" Construct a sentence in which the toward tlie close of that battle, and that the tlieological order, an old cut of the
tlieir recurrence prcvenie * by the use of TabPECIAL .SALE
GREAT REDUCTION
word is properly used.”
rant's EkPKRVERCI'NT Sei.t7.ku Apebikst.— *
ho now believed that it would have been
PRICES — To suit the times.
IN FinST GI1ADE3 OF FLOUR !
Bcholar—"The baby excavates when it gets better lor tho South if the North had won Matterhorn was conipel’ed to do duty for
Procurablo at all drug stores.
______ •
Mount Aarat, and an Erie canal boat,
hurt ”—irbil. Bulletin.
tho battle, for in that event thp war would with some alterations was pul forward as
KT’Call in and see
At a public contest lately held, the following probably have ended there.
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING
But Gen.
was the prize conundrum: What is the diffe - Johnston says that Gen. Robert E. Lee a fac-simile of Noah’s ark. Cuts ol com
Main Stre6;t,
mon New England gardens have been
enoo between a tenant and the son of a widow 7
FOR AN ACRE!
was always of tlie opinion lliat our differ- paraded in place ol Gelh.semane. aud Mt.
Opposiie the Post Office.
The tenant has to pay rents; but the son of
Have just received a
Of the Best Land in A-viijniCA, near
euees would never have been settled but Holyoke in the jilaeo of the Mount ofOlwidow has not two parents.
FUR SA‘1(.E.
V7atervillei Me.
by tUe fearful ordeal through which wo ives. In a volume on notorious eriiiiinals
the GHKAT UNION PACIFIC nAILIlOAO.
THR subscriber cfTers for snle hi.s Ilomesteud
** Why is this called Jacob's Ladder ? ” asked
Aug 23, 1877.
in Winslow,^.formerly the Ruel GflToid pluce,)
life portraits ran short, aud a supply was
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business.
np the steepest port of the Mount Washiogton
Tlte Philadelphia Ledger declares that drawn J'rom an old book of illustrated bi
Assortment of
The property consists ol h good H"use, Store
Railway. *• Because,” ho replied, with a look it could uot find a single American among ographies of venerable clergymen. The
In easy pay incuts with low rates of interest.
Duililing, nnd % Hereof Iimd, hII in Britt ruto SIlBwls,
that empbuiized his words, " there are angels the Philadelphia rioters.
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W. S. B. RUNNELS.
Sdlfuiik Soap, into ihe bath tub. Such an ex- vo. sity.
Winslow, Aug. l8t,, 1877,
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Linens,
The Charleston News & Courier pelts bly shocked—but their exposuro was on
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$6 free Stin&on&Co. Portland,Me
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OANVA3B, at
In Hartland, Ang. 10tb,Ur. George ftattmid
llvaa, on Ooheg* Street.
or Mrg E. J. AbBG'f I, nt said House.
7
ceived duiiagUM muster.
8w6|
Ju 7, 1877.
UIm LooIm wlfltiJa, botb of OUnton.
MRB F. £■ PEBOIVAL’S
Wednetdaj, Sept. 19.
P. B. WIMG.
Wnterville* August 3. isn.

"Waterville Mail.

NEW SUMMER STYLES

G. A. OSBORN,

CLOTHING,

1

FAI L. 1877.

NEW GOODS.

C

25

lUiis '& Deerli,

!

,i

HORSE POWERS,

^-0

■ r; j

w o o I. E nr s

...

MARSTON ’S

s

HOUSE AND BUSINESS STAND

E. BIOMETIALL & CO.

New and Choice

Only Five Dollars

A FARM for $200

Society

FrFTH

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

TDWN HALL, WATERVILLE,

DIRIGD BUSINESS CDLLEQE,

E. BLUMENTHAL & CD.

ROOFING SLATE-i

la.

ijpiiENm

SEWING MACHINES.

Bay Stale Organ.

Head Quarters

The War in Europe.

'AGreat Smash Up

Robin.son’.s

FLOUR!

D

J. A. VIGUE.

Bookbinding f

LIVERY STABLE.

CHDICE ST. LDUIS FLDUR

©aai'Qiia®,

George Jewell^

Particular Notice.

Fine Tobacco, Free!

W

MILIANERY

Piano Fortes

LICENSED AUCTIDNEEB.

S. W. BATES.

TO LTCEOM COMMITTEES.

■

Men’s

n

HOUSE FOR SALE.

P

IJ

A r'l,-

4';y

B. & B. B

E. H. YOUNG.

I

>

T

'.1

JHatl.31,
MISCELLA.NY.

rUE PLACE TO BDY.

I’M SIXTY TO-DAY.

At the Slenm Mills of Ilia

K the far away pant tvhen rvith mo life
llic dim, diatant future nroao in my view,
And the yonn hcemcd like milc-sionca arranged
«>ii my wn)*,
Dili I've pa^p.cd fifty-nine arid reached sixty to• day.

KENNEBEC

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

CEMENT.

IN

A. Crowell & Co's.
Juift received n new n.‘»sortment of
FANCY GOODS,
Including Pearl IJnltons of nil kind*. Ivory But
tons, l.nce Tics. AVincKor Ties, Silk Hdkf$.,
huclics, Kuriles Kibboiis, Torchon Lace; a nice
assortment of Iliiinlurg, Ykrit Low; Cuffs and
Collars, both white and colored; Parasols;
lint Ornaments, Ho^c in g'cat qtinotilit^s nmi vnrlefict; Cornets, Shirt Bosoms, Collars in Pails,
Su^enders, Worsted, Canvas, Towels; Perforat
ed Curd Board, In White, Silvered and Tinted
Colers, &c. with
TOYS, KIVIC'H*KK.4CKS,&C.
In endless variety.
Also n great nssovtinont of

FLOWER FO'IS.

CROWELL & CO
Wfltci villc, May IS, 1.577

buck:

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Giren to

MOULDING.^. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS. STAIR
RAILS,

Framing bv
nVtaebinery

BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

Suitdlngs of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

^c., ^c..

Are you troubled wiih^LEAKY ROOFS—Slone
Wooden, Iron, Tin—or other articles of
household liso? If so repair them with

which will be sold at

VAlVUmUTOORT’li

BOTTOM

Successors to \Y. II. Buck & Co.,

5?. Crosshfff,

Main-St., Watervillb,
Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

PRICES.

Vhoro mav bo found at times a full s
CIIOICIC FAMILY GKOCEBIES.

HE KKFPB on BAVD A 8UPFLT OP

each package.

Soiatliern Bine Bloor
Boards,

HARDWARE

BALtUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

Our facilities for doing all work
Uniter, Chce-^e. Ejrgs, &c..
Teas, Ceflee.s, Sugars, Spices, &c. On Fnniaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran
selected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell nt the

Eoweat Market Rates,
CASH PAID FOB

ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
^-Aoebts for Faibbaxks’ Standard Scales
L. D. I'AIXE.
H. T. HAHSOr.
Waterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
30

lilt

Eggs, Ciiccso and all kinds of Country
IVocluco.
0^ Goods delivered at all parts of the village
<rco of charge.
2

G A. Phillips & Co.

Oook (& Parlor Stoves.

Earta, Catlerj aai Salary,

Magee’s Standard Ra.noe,
Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee's Vendome Pallor Stove,
Magee’s Champion'Parlor
Siove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Siove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & CJo’s Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Siove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Siove.
The Clarion Parlor
.Slovp,
The Fire King.

MRS S. E. PERUIVAL
informs her friends and
IIKSPECTFULLY
customars that she hus removed her stock
of

Itfllilinery & Fancy Goods
nto llio atore occupied by MRS. E. F. BB ADBURY, and wilt be moit hnppv toreneiveordersfor any goods in the lino of Millinerv.
MRS. S. E. FEBCIVAL.
Walervlllc, Mny J, 1877.

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,
Is needed in every family for Summer use.
Tis unlike and better than any other Oil Stove.
Will do all the varieties of cooking fur a small
family AS WELLaf> any Cook Stove. Ordiuariy costs one cent an hour to run it. Easily
mnnaged nS an ordinary lamp, Ko odor. Utnv
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
can be got ready or begin. Heats flatiorns. Can
bo placed on a chair or a tnbis, in any room or
out doors. Price according to the number of
pieces wanted.

Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
. ,
Stores for it.

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
Always on hand jready for use.

SAVAGE,

removed to his

,

Paint Shoj)

ON TEMPLE ST.

WE ALSO FUKNISH

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

Circle Mouldings,

where he will be pitnsed to see anyone wishing
ntl;ifthing done in the line of
House,

Sign

or

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

CIakriage

Segments of any Radios proniptly
furnislied to order.

PAINTING.
KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN,
ING, GLAZING, &o., &o.

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

or Work is made by the dsy,
under our special supervision, and war
ranted lo give perfect satisfaction—a
MillinGry Goodsy very different article from other work
Frcnclt and English Chip Hats,
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
and Neiv Designs in Fancy
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
" Braids, French
per cent, off from our prices last year.
Floiuers.
For work taken at the shop our retail
Sash and Bonnet Ribbons, Lace Goods
Cashmere Lace Ties. Fancy Lace prices aro as low as our wholesale; and
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
Dry Eard and Soft Wood, prepared
J. FURBISH.
WaUrviUt, June 17,1876
or Siove or Furnaces, consliitiily on MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’
Lund nr.d delivered in quuntiiius desired
CLOTIING
in any part of the village; also Charcoal
AT
for kindling coal Gres, by iho I usliel or i
Is ofloring a magnlficont
lino of

WOOD tSi COAX.,

barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
and Straw, by ibe bale or ton. Lime by
tbc cask or car .load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by tbe' pound
or cask, for linin'; or repairing Cisterns.
Long I.-land. White Sand and Calcined
0. II- CARPENTER’S Musio Store.
W'nterville, Me, Plaster for skim ccai ptuslering. Agent
for Portland fsTione Ware Co’s, Drain
G. ir. CARPENTER.

WATERVILLB

Bed Hock Prices'

IKIaxble

Worbs
At the old .tend nf
W'. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

AT

Robinson’s Onq, Price Clothing Store.

mufflers:

mufflers

Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable nightV restj rind avoid the
expense and iuconveuienoe of arriving in Boston
latf at night.
I hrongh Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
Freight taken as usual.
BriiUin Rail 1 ic/lr«ts accepted on the steamers
and the difference In fare returned.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.
Square, Segment and
Circular Top

M0«BH£NT8
TABLETS
aud
HEADSTONES

11

Somerset Rail Road !

below

Ticomic Row.

Monuments and Tablets,

„

•.

Wstorvllle, Mey 10, 1877.

ALL KINDS OF

Fresh,' Salt, Smoked and Pickled Fish
;oiuurajrn,T oa

iiamd.—ALao

Clams and nice Providence River
and Virginia Oysleas
Opwtflinibanwrhstby tb* piste, quart or

TOWN OFWATERVIUEe'

tiOLLEOrOK’S NOTICE.
elkm at tbs lasrest pnoes. All orders pruiaptlv
1TIE Town baviiig voted at its laet annual •liseral. Ws bops by strlft attsiitiuu to bus
March Meeting that ^ one-half of all I'aaaa ronu iness, sod fslrdasliog to merit a staara of the
be'paid on or before the flret day of September public patroaags.
uet^” Tax payanare hereby nodfledio pay
A. H. YOUNG, Msntasr.
uodurdbigly, at the Colleotor’a Office ow HarWatsrvlllo,Mains.
Aug.*, iSTT.
41
chunt*' National Bauk.
diurlpllon, al Steam
'The laid flret half of any Taxca remaining nnpaid after the flret day of September will bo ill mils of
oullecfed a. the law providee.
Kmuebec FYniiug dk House Furnishing
Aug. 1, *77.
J. tVAEE, JB. Oel.
Co.,
Fairfield, Mg.

S

0. 0. BOLWAY.
if

ECONOMY 18 WEALTH I

MILK, ftwah from the Onw,
N EWelllfer
NIGHT OB MOBNING.

WINDOW AND DOOB FBAMES,

dtllvtrad

CQUARE or Olreulsr Topi Sash, or GlHi.d
AT Seto. A II1JABT,
k' whidnwsi Do^r.(due IVHinnt or Ashit In.
side Blind.! Uui.ids Blinds, painted and iriro- Through the Summer, and slain Wluteriori
med.at Btanm Mills of
lowasauyonscansell.
'

Keunoboo Fra^g & Houm Funilililng
Oft-i.

Faibheld, Me.

1

I

TIME

C. H. P K A TT.

Temple Court.

MBS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

Just the thing for n

Christmas Gift,
these hard lima I
Call at BOBIN.SON'S and get your
friend a-nine Ciirdigon Jacket.
ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,
‘•Kil'i-'iried’’STAIR
All KAILS .fitted reafly tohitng;
Npw« Posts,
hxng; Newel
fancy turned or made u) ; Plait! or Fancy Turn*
ed Bniusters, nt Steam ills of

Kennebec Framing & House Fumlsliing
f-'’.,

FAinmu), Me.

BUTERICK’S PATTERNS.
LATEST SPRING STYLES RECEIVED
Spring Catnlognea given away, or sent to any
address on receipt of Stump.
''
BUTTERICK'S SPRING FASHION BOOKS
for ealo. Liidies' Roviewe aud Dellnentora.

TABLE.

Great chance to make
money. If you can’t get
ON AND AFTER SIONDAY, OCT. 9th.
gold VHU can get green
Trains will run as follows:
,
•-•evtotoo
vvaiieeu
In Walnot, Birch, Fine or
back!. We
need «
a persf
person
In oiery town to lake »ubsoripli.,n« for tlielatg.
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
Chestnut.
l>ftr
.. publi
|bll
eat, cheaprat mvivt
and boat illualruicd4 rfamllv
North Anson....'.................*9.10 a.u.
cation in tho world. Any one can become a sueAnson and Madison,...............0.80
cesaful agent, Tho moat eleganc worka of art
Nerridgewook,.........................10.16
*
given free, to anbacribera'. The price Is ao low
Arrive
—11—.
f''°''^’'°'^y.'‘'*'’*orlbos. One ageqt
'West Waterville,.................... 10.60
reporie
mnkini
over
f
in
a wtiex.
week
*
''
’ 160 ill
' n
wv«» ^«uv
AI fill
uidr
•Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Sand and Scroll Sawing and Job
agent...................
agent renorla taking over 400 snbscribers In ten
flMV*.
^11 urU.'. An#...— .n,.!.. _ . A .
Leave
Passenger A Freight.
daye.
Turning, on Large and Small
„
J '
.V
">"he money tut. Ion
.
West Waterville,.................... 4.20
Clin devote nil yourjima to Ihe bU'alnesi, or only
Work, promptly
Norridgowock,..., ...................6.10
\ .
your spare time. You need not be a wav ft om
■ executed.
Madison and Anson.................6.46
homo over night. You can do It ns well ks oth
Arrive
ers. Full paiticnUra, dlreotiona and terms IrM.
North Anson............................ 6.00
Elegant and expansive Outfit fro*. If you
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
want profltble work send us your addrees at
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Malchinn and Beading, Grooving
once. -------It coats
nothing sv
to e.^v
try IMO
tbe UUBIIIIfM
bnsiiiesa. No
—- .......ei>|^
At
Norridgowock
with
Mercor;
and
Skowhogan
'J”®
falls h> make ureat pay. Ad
of Plank and Piling- up to
At North Anson, with Solon, BIngliam New dreSH The P6»»ple*8 Joarnal,” Portland, IMaine*
ten inches thick.
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Large Timber planed, and Studding Flagstaff.,
NOTICE OP FORECIJDSURB.
82
JOHN AYER. Prei.
sized.
fU hereAS Charles H. Lamb am) Franois H<
>V,
Lamb
of Wineluw,
County
of AvUOVOVQL
"
--- —— nn
•vas.u.vvT, v^UtlVT
UX
r% A 4 •«, An A.. £ fs k. _X ..AS
— .
on ^the
twenty-fifth day of August,
A. D. 1888.
by
their
deed
of
mortgage
of
that
data,
luoordL&THS. SHINGLES. CLAPSOARBS
ed in Kennebec Registry of De^, Book !134,
and SCANTZIi:GS
Pago 294, oonveyed to Isaao Britton a oertoin
piece of land in said Winslow, near Lamb’s Cor
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
ner, (so oalled,) and bounded as follows, vix,:__
Beginning at the northenst corner of the torm
(Am of Stephen Niobnlr, i lonoe wastoriy on As
north line of aaid Niobols farm, to s stake and
Ktunes in the east lino of tbe lot Lnther B.
Lamb had of Charles Hayden, on the thin] day
A. la S O,
of May, A. D. 1828; thence northerly on tho
east oitiu
aide t)i
‘’j* we onia
said nayaon
Hayden iot,
lot, to a beeoh*treo
C4WV
in the oouth line of tbe farm belonging to Qeortft
DOORS, SASH, and SLINDS,
Biohardsoo^Jr., at the date of aaid mortgages
cni^nnA
GLAZED WINDOWS.
thence AnaKAtsiv
eoaterly .avt
on *t«A
tbe south
„x aaid
nam aiw'
arison n farm, and land at iinid date belonging
William Abbott, to a stake and atone, they
ERADICATES
being ihe aoutheost oomer of said Abbott's land:
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
All Local Skin Diseases t
thence northerly on tho east line of said Ab*
at Bottom Prices. •
Permanently Beautifies the
botts land to tho county rood; thence easterly
on the wmnty road to land owned on said date
Complexion, Prevents and Rems*
Libby's heirs; thenoe sontheriy
DIM Rheumatism and Gout,
t4» the first mentioned bound. Gontoining one
Heals Sores and Injuries
hundred
acres
more or lesfl.
OF the Cuticle, and
Also, one fifty-aoro lot, No. 92, known as tbs
» A Reliable Disinfectant,
__ Parties designing to boild, by
Hayden meadow-lot, situated in said Winslow,
to secure tho payment of tbe snm of eighteen
This popular and inexpensive remedy
sending plans or descriptions, can have
hundred and eighty-four dollnts, in the manner
aecompGshes the same results as
therein
desoribed, with interest annndly i agreecostly Sulphur Baths, since it per
estimates famished of wood work, Gnnblv to nine wrtain notes of band therein de
manently REMOVES Eruptions and
soribed.
And os the oonditions of said mortished for buildings, ready to put Ingelher
Irritations of the Skin.
gam have bren broken,' I the shbecriber ’sor. CoMPlexional Blemishes are al.
rKARKUa RMITI^K. a. MEAPKB. V. A. SUITII
viving executor of the but will and test iment.
' wys obviated by its use, and it renders
of said Inooc Britton, olalm a foroolusnre of theWaterville, June 1, 2876.
v
the cuticle wonorously fiiir and smootL
same, aooording to the ntatuto Ih such ease.
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
toirpM P'^viued, aud give this nutioo for that
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
Winslow, Angnst 17, 1877,
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout

GOLD.

SULPHUR SOAP.

and Rheumatism.

”

It removes Dakdrupf, strengthens

-16
of thfe Hair, and preserves its
youthftd color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contaoious Diseases it is unequaled.
Physicians emphatically endorse it

Prim-25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
perBox (3 Cakes), 60c. and$1.20.
N.B.->Sentby MaQ, Prepaid, on receipt ofprice,
and 5 cents extra for each OU^
gATtt AVD
Blaok «r Bmw«« 00 Cent*.

CJ.(!tittiatM,Pro>*r.?SiitfcAy.I.Y.

Oastinin pseked and sent safely to any part of
the Country.
AMOS STEVENS.
Fairfield, Me.

A FINE ASSOBTMENT
OF

47

worked In our shop the past winter, to which wo
would invite the Httentiim of the public.
All work told by us is deitvored end set In
SrOBAGE.
PAIN'riNG.
good shape end wsrranted to glvs ssllsl'sclion.
ANY-ON •• wishing to hsve their Carrlitee
Wo era siso prepared to furnish bsautiftil nollihod UIIANIIE MONUMENI8 AND TAB Feinted -an have them Stored through the win
LE i S, samples of which can be seen at our ter by applying to
S. 0. SAVAGE, Temple BL
Marble Works.
U3r PBIOES to suit the times.
..
8I EVKN8 & TOZIEB.
Usy 1,1877. ' 46 Waterville Herbie Work*

For sale by

G. H. CARPENTER

.

O

Next Doob

l

MADAaM
FOY’S
Corset SKirt Supporter.

. Will, until further notice, run as
foilowb:
Circular Mouldings of alljinds.
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 P. M'., and leave
Pier 88 East Kiver, Now York, every .MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The EloHiiora ip|g; new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the Francnnia, are
'INSIDE FINISH.
fitted np with fine accommodations fur passen
gers, makins this the most convenient and cSquare
fortable route for travellei’s between Nvw Ytok
Segment, and
and Maine. These steimierH will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
Circular Top
to and from New York.
Door Frames. passage
Pas^Hge in State Room S6, meals extra..
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, aud all parts of
/
Maine.
drehitrares of all Tatterns,
(t^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
FOX. General Agent, Portland.
Finish of all Widths and Styles HENRY
J. F. aMKS, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.
constantly on hand

Cedar Shingles

IVOKK, nt reasonable prioen
tOTOriisra from persons residing abroad prompt
ly atleuded to.

P»lrft«ld and vloinlU,

E. M. Mathews, agent for Skowhpgaa*

• tffk ~

OSNAHENTiL PLASTER

HAVE on band a good ussortroont of,,

First-Olais IVendi Dverq

Steamers Eleauora and Franconia

■With or ■without Pulleys,
smd

Gfi-----lOAGB DBAPBRs

tX^Specially and Few Process of deansing’
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to •xpensefi
havlng^^eoured the first-class French pr^mAW
from rarli* for Gent's Garments and
and Ladies’*
■
Dresses, without ripping or taking"oflfTrim*et, Kibbon, Feathera, Slippers^,
anppersj
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lace Cu%iifs
o ennsed. Any kind of goods and garmenU of
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed m
neroipfure. Gent's garments retiaired at short
notice Goods received and returned promptlr
by Express.
'
C, KNAUFF, Dealer In Fancy Dry Goods. Furs.
&o,, Agent for Waterville.
*
S*
Wntervllla.

IB I WEEKLY LIKE TO
MEW YOKK.

A great variety in all the latest Pat
tSonatantly on hand
au<* made frou tbe
terns in Silk, Casbomere, &u.
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Very Oe.i VKflMOKT aud ITAIalA.V
&c. selling cheap i.t
AlAHUlab
F.
MAYO
lUS
MOVED
INTO
HIS
0.
Operatives in Ibe Lockwood Mill can
WORK.
Hobinson’-a Clothing Stoi'e.
Wearj prep trod to Tarnlah Designs and worK
leave tbeir orders for Wood or Coal
I^nW UVARTEIIS
I shall Msiinrsclnre end igeep on tond s qood
superior to n ly shop in the 8tate and at prices
sssorim-iit ofFLAt.TEB CAS TINGS, PIslii end
to suit tbe times.
wiili Jubn A. Lang, Master Maebinisi,
on Tempi, tlre.t, Watervill., U. ine,
ornamental OENTEB PIkCtS tbutosn be
STEVENS & TOZIKR. put
vhere be will be pleated to welcome hit old
np in nny room. Thou wtsbl ig Isr Plaster
and
they
will
receive
prompt
attention.
ou.tumere and a. many now one. a. be cau uCharpkbW. STEvara
0. O. Toziaa., Work, will and an assortment to<selsot from at
tend to.
Orders left at Juhii P. Caffrey’s Grocery
Office of
In small quantities or by. the car load
LADIES WILL AWAYS FIND
Store will be promptly attended to,
CEMETERY LOTS.
O. 8. FLOOD. Waterville, Me.
For
sale
by
JOHN
WARE,
Jr
at my etoro, a good etock of
And at the Store of
TermSiCash on delivery at lowest prices.
C. HOLWAY respbetftilly informs thou
Oflice over Merchant’s National Bank
O. O. BRO WN & SON, Skowhegsn Me.
, Irileresied, that ns he has churse of Pine
NICU FITTING KlU BOOTS.
G. S. FLOOD.
Grove Ofinetery, he vill sttend lo the lenerel
Shop at tny reaidenoe on Western
cere of L O T S, on moderate terms,—plHiiting
Avenue.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
SALEH IFADCOHFABT
h irlrorolng trees, flowers. &o. He will sho oinn
I WATERVILLE
end renoveto AiAU LE AND OUtMlTE
Warranted PURE WHITE _____
.
LEAU.-Well
known tlirongbout New England at the ’n’Hi I'-.
ESr, FINK.6T. and BF.ST.
LEAD 1 APE, &*S ill. wide, on reele for Cnr*
tain Stioke.
LEAD RIB30N, from 11-1 to I In. wide, on
reela for builder,.
LEAD PIPE, of any alia or tbickocee.
At lowr.t market pricae of eqoel quality.
Addrees BALEM LEAD CO., Salem, Jfaae.
Iy34

Tears truly,

Boston JsB l,1877.-ly28

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
k BALUSTERS,

IN GBF.AT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

REMOYED!

Neiv Carriage

Will, until further notice, run alternately as folwwB:
loLeave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, o'clock p. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
7 p. M , (Sundays exccTted)
Drops, Gutters and Croun
Cabin Fake, 1; Deck Fare, 76ol8.

Mou LBiisras,

Julya0-\y5

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

Dealers in

REMOYj^B.

FLEXlliLF. CEMENT & PAINT WORKS,
Office, a80 E, 120th Sr., New Y'ork.

Have just received a large slock
which they offer at very low prices.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Wort
Made and Repaired.

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

STOVES.

(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADEK)

Alse Iron, Steel, AxVs, Springs, Carriage
Wheels and Spokcs,„^SawK, Nalls, Gins*, Pninis,
OilH, Cordage, Cnrpoutors* Tools, Building Ma
terials, Carriage Trimmings, Forming Tools,
Belting, Stovaa, Fire Frames, Farmers* Boilers,
Cauldrons, Hollow Ware: Copper. Iron and
Chain Pumps.

Address,

M. 0. VANDERVOORT,

S. D.

Tbe superior seagoing steamers

Mouldings.

...
... TEBTIMONIAtfl
Iregsn'Mr. Eddy as on. ol Ihe meat espthl*
and .aoea.iln I pr.etllloaar. ellh slum I her. ha4
omrlaliDti*! Court.*.
0tlARLB8 MASON, Coofmliaioiikr'of Patanti.^*
*’1riT#ntoni cannot employ a pnrton noro troii
worthy or more eapible ot reouting lor tWeiu an
warlT and lavorable conHdentlon at tbe Nalent
OOlce.”
un&JDNn BCBKEe late OommtMlosor of PatMlf
t> n toevwvww »
BoitoR.Octobetltt WTO,
Vsq—Deer 8lr: You pruored for
meJn lKlOiinjr flr.t pai.nl. Since then poq bee.'
acied fersDd advised me In hnnd.-cd. of easts, aed
procured many pateuis. rel*iaife aod extaiutlonii t
the beat agaxelti lo
New York. Philadelphia and WaahlngtoB, b«41 ti&l
give you almoer the wliolf of my bnalaaiaq lo Mir
lines.
mis
H
MsiwImA
^i____...
line, and advise othera to employ yoo.

A few doors South of RallnMid Bridge
Water-et., Anguslt, Mb.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F ir,T8T0,
4
EHILE BABIlIEB,7’«7»ri<ler.
Onr thanks aro due to onr fhrmer patrom, end*
hnainess has Inoreaaed Ihself each ^yt-ar during quo
the'past
seven ^oors,
years,
pang isvTVii
think we can hope tor Increased pKironas*’ in
Vne*sa
^
_.A.a.a..fl
. wliti
... a.
* J**®*. Q’l.t*
^^^'J-weirinown
estHbllsIiroent,
it*
admirable fHaUitles, Is oonduoted by a

JOHN BROOKS & FORKST CITY

/

Boitoi.

Periirnn Patents in (hf nnit«(! 8tata; aliio In Orvul
Brtttiin. kranoe, and olh**? forvluneoaatiles Ooplee
oi theulaims of ao> Patent furnisheMt- by taniltUnc
onedolUr. Aftsfftnmfnte lecnrded
WntbliigeD.
1 r No Affenej In the (J States poraoMs supenor
faclHtifS fnr oti'alnlng Palenli or a7e«rtetBili>( Ihe
pateniablUt/ of inventions
H. H. SDUY, Solicitor of Peteett.

Steam D-ye !Houso

arrangement.

Bach as

Door*, Glazed Windows, and Blinds, by con
It is a Ciictnical Compound, absolutely free
tract, upon application.
from all noxious orinjurlous ingredients; is very
adhesive; porfectfplly clastic and water-tight;
Either Matched or Square Joints,
never cracks or peels off; is not affected by trost
Particular attention given to
or hfttt, expHudii-g and contracting with the ac
ALL FITTED FOE D8K.
ofllie surface on whicn applied; will not
FURNISHING MATERIAL FOR tion
burn, and has no injurioiis effect or^ater from
ihe moment of nppheutinn, and is unequalled
LARGE JOBS.
fur pointing up, about chimneys, shingles, slate,
copings.lintels and brick work, roofs ot all kinds;
O. II. SMITH,
. ROniNSOH.
J. II. SMITH aquariums, skylights, hot-houses, frames, tin,
(Foimerly Agent for hiniili & Mender.)
wooden or iron ware, corking sidewalks, vaults,
7*05/ Ojfice .A(/'ir'cssrs>-FairBeld, or Walor- and foundations of buildings; mending or laying
viile, Maine.
48
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
gas, water or other pipes; water-tKoughs, tubs,
bottoms and decks ot boats or vessels, oars, /Itc.
{Skylights, hot houKe frames, lintels, copings,
tSlute roofs, pipes, &c., laid or mended with it,
remain hi tn and intact as long as the building,
wooden or iron work lasts.
It has been in use nearl y five years in the City
TO
ORDER.
of N<? w ' ork, by Roofers, Builders, Stone Masons,
Architects, Flumbers &o., with unfailing suc
cess.
SUCCFSSORS TO T. E. Ranstku & Co.,
Pm up in convenient five pound cans, for family
Keep coostantij on hand a Largo and varied use, and retailed at 75 cents each, one can beti g
sufficient
for the use of a family one or two
. Stock of
years. A fair trial U all that is necessar/,
COOK & PARLOR STOVES, as it recommends itself with once trying,
und thoimutuls of logs are let loose into
which are now oRiired nt
It is far superior to Solder; can be used to
Greatly Reduced Drices.
much better advantage for ail the above piir^ Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
DO-ses, beside many others, where Solder cannot
constantly on hand.
be made to answer.
OoB Stock or
None genuine unless the above TRADE
MAhK
is
OQ
each
package.
Beware
of
Coun
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints, terfeits.
Oils, Viirnishes. Glass, Cordage,
Liberal inducements offered to live Agents, in
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
every City uud Town in the c.untry.
Is complete, and will be rold nt Bvttim Pices.

SUMMER

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

Flexible Cement,

Awarded the first Premium at the Amer
without extra clinrgo, when desired.
ican Insiiiuie Fair <^1872, against all
ESTIMATES GIVEN for furnishing nil wood
material fjr bn!lithi),.s . compu te, including Competitors.

Rims and Shafts,

BOSTON STEAMERS.

ALSO ALL EIHDB OF

PAINE & HANSON,

bro’

the j?/". <?.

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

of
Boards, Groovin'! of Plank and Pilinp,
Sizing of Diinen.'ion, Pliinin<! of Timber
And save cost and trf^uble of calling In skilled
Baud and .Scroll Sawing, Job Sawing, assistance. Every man, woman and child can
Turning, &c.
readily apply it by observing the directions on

Lumber Loaded on Cars,

&

MANUFACTURES

The past of my life often seems like a dream.
Short Lumber,
As I’ve mourned over loved ones that crossed the
dark stream.
Kiln-dried Lumder of all birds ;
But the Comforter whispers they're not far
Doors ; Glazed Windows ; Blinds
nwny,
I soon shall rejoin them : I'm sixty to-day.
puiiiied and irimmeil; Door and Win
The morning of life brought its'sunshine and dow Frames, Moulding nod Bi nekel.s .
flowers,
Hood Brackdis; Stair Rails, fiileil
The mid-dny its labors and oft needed shnwera.
But high i>o<jn is passed and 1 watch down the ready to hanj;; BalUsTEus ; Newel
’<vay,
•
Posts, lancy turned or inndu up ; Fence
Knowing soon 'twill be sunset; I'm sixty to-i1ay.

[iltEW

Pttttrngfr 7’rcria) leave Watervllk’ fnr Port
land and Boston, via AogUHrn, at 9.80 A. M.,
and 10.08 P.M Belfast, hextor and Katigor 8.86
A. M. and 6.10 P. M. For Portland and Roaton
via Lewiston 0.80 A. M.
Fur Skowheean at
6.12 P.M.
Freight Trains for Portland and Bontnn at
11.20 A.M, & 7.00 P. M.via Lewistonat 7.80 A.
M. via Angiiata. Mixed train for Skowhegan at
7.00 AM. FrelRht train (or Fairfield (only) nt
1.30 P. M. Mixed Train for Bangor at 7.25 A
M; Freight nt 1.40 P.M.
/’oMen^erfrainf are due from Skowhogan at
9.20 A.M.—Bangor and East 0.26 A. ill. and
9.58 P. M. Portland via Auguatn at 3.27 A. M.
and 5.00|P. M.—via Lewiston nt 5.00 P. M.
Mixed JrniHh are due from Skowbegnn at
5 C2P.M. Freight tram Fairfield at 8.13 P. M.f
Mixed (rain frnra Bangor and Fast at 10.68 A
M. aud 6 46P.M—From Boston and Portland,
via AugiiaiH, nt 1.05 r. m,—and via Lewiston at
6.86 A. M. andt.lOF, M.
June 11, 1877.

WHOIiE8AX.£

J. FURBISH,

H. EDDY,

'76 St6te St* opposii'e

CHAKOE OF TIME
Commenoing Jime 11, 1877.

SMITH & MEADER

O'hjjugh forttinc her favors to me seldom sends, For Buildings of every description—
1 have wealth without stint in the love of my
Framed and fllted fur use.
friends;
While n>y locks are yet hix)wn with scarce one
----ALSO—
Ihicud of gray,
And tny step is elastic though sixty to-day.
Wholesale Dealers in Long and

[Marcus BAnTLKTT in Buffalo'Couricr.

R.

j^TTElSTTIOlSr I

FAIKFIFLD. MAINE,
Looking forward the youth Kcarcfb the path can
diaccm,
Maoufaclurera
of nod Wliolcsnlo and
Ihit the eye glancing back aces each crook and
Retail Dealers in
each turn;
And now I ace oft where my fltepa went astray,
lint I would not retrace them though sixty to
Frames and all kinds of Finishi
day.

Piekel.s and Bnluslcrs, Broom Hniidlc-s

PATENTS.

To BulldoffBa

FLEXIBLE

Framing and House
Furnishing Co„

Yet I'll try while the day lasts to make others Ac.
glad,
Dl hell) tlioKC in trouble and cheer them when
JOB WORK
sad,
I’ll weep with the monmer dnd laugh w'ith the
OK ALL KINDS
sDcn AS
gny.
my'heart young though I'm sixty Pluiiiii'r, Miilcbiii; and Bcnilinn;
I rn k

1877.

BUILDING * UNDERPINNING

sTonxs.

Men’s Winter Gloves
AT

ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Store.

AM prepared to fumiah Stone for
Celliira and Buildings, of g snperior
quality to Ihat in Colby UiiYersity, at
tliree-quarlert the cost of hrivks.

1

JOHN FLOOD.
Watervflie, May 14.1877.
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HOUMR de LOr FOR SALE,
A etory and . half Ootttga Boom fur tala on
Front SitMi. For (nnkar tnftirjutioa inquira of
Um awner w the premiato.
AprUith,16TT.

it,

»

lElSlBQTOlDS

IBAaO W^ BRITTON, Executor.;

pLANINO, BAND AND SCROLL SAWING
"f Dimensions, Piniiisn
of rimber, I'lnnlng, Hstuhi' g A Bending of
“rfi'b’l
'''
TnSiing, Job vfork
of nil kinds, nt Sti urn Mills of

Kenubbeo Framing & House Purnlehlng
*^‘*•1

Faibvikld, Mr.

Kemmkueo CouiTT. — In Prohnie C urt at
1 lS'o "d "|i"'Ni2',TN ’J""''"” of *“«•
fcaecutor of the laet.
■ k wulniidlostnineniof

In ..i/n

N-iSON, Inleof Wntervllle,

nL,.. C'unly. deennsed, hnvliig yrasented hit

flrtt aoonnnt of ndminlairntion ot the Estate of

anid deoen-eil for allownnee i
Ordered, I'h.t notice tlirreof be given thre.
weeks snooesslvoly prior to the first Moqd.r of
September next, f» the Mnll.n newspnp." pA,?.
-Ill” 1*
tbet nil persona liitsr(M.(rrosy
attend nt n Court of Probate then to b. holdaa
at Auguste, and show enose. If uy, why tbe
aame ahould not be allowed.
, '
' .
Attos^oa ABLESHK’wINs! R?gwmr.^*8
KKaMBBKO touK I T.—In Probata Oonrt at As*.**? tooood Mon^r of Aqxnit, 1877.
J^Mide*
A<lmlnUtrator on tliii

In said County deoa<uadKirtng''iiJIilJto*i||,

flrat RooHUut 0.l^iMJmlnUtratlon
«>sa..a.M6w»f6»Mii ol tno MUtt of'

SPRING STYLE HjVTS,
At Jfrt. s E Pereiwde.

aaid- d^oMtfd for toin/wauuvf
allowauoe:

J -

. . o.

Urotf'M, That not Ida Ibartof be jlMg Ihiaa
tea* sneoeaaivaly pHnr I. iba flmJIWdi^
oext, in the Mail, a nowspapar prloL.

ISO Kc’gs Powder
Foriole by

AttoatiQUARMW Wtwn|8,1^55w.^"^

m.%

